All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Agricultural lands and soil erosion {#sec002}
-----------------------------------

Agricultural lands presently occupy about 37.4% (56.1 M km^2^) of the 150 M km^2^ of Earth land surfaces \[[@pone.0210922.ref001]\]. They amount to the 50% if glaciers, deserts, rocks, and other physical environments not suitable for agriculture are excluded \[[@pone.0210922.ref002]--[@pone.0210922.ref004]\]. Indeed, agricultural lands are the widest Human-modified ecosystems, making crop production the most extensive form of land use on Earth \[[@pone.0210922.ref005]\]. The geographical dimension at global scale of agriculture is crucial to understand the role it plays in terms of land degradation and erosion processes, which are boosted up to 1--2 orders of magnitude greater than the natural rates of soil production \[[@pone.0210922.ref006]\]. In fact, high erosion rate in conventional farming are mainly linked to unsustainable soil management and agricultural practices: intense tillage, soil compaction due to the use of heavy machinery, down-slope cropping on hillside, and intensive herbicide application \[[@pone.0210922.ref007],[@pone.0210922.ref008]\]. Recently, it has been estimated that soil erosion directly linked to mismanagement of agricultural lands affects about 5,520,000 km^2^ worldwide \[[@pone.0210922.ref007]\]. As results of heavy soil erosion, about 30% of the world's arable land have been already lost and turned to unproductive \[[@pone.0210922.ref009]\].

In Europe 12.7% of total land surface is affected by moderate to high soil erosion risk \[[@pone.0210922.ref010]\]. This means that a total area of about 14 M ha (a surface wider than Greece), loses soil at a rate of 2.46 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ on average, resulting in a total annual soil loss of 970 M Mg \[[@pone.0210922.ref011],[@pone.0210922.ref012]\]. According to estimation based on erosion plot data, the mean erosion rate of total surface in Italy is 2.3 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, which represents the 12.5% of the total European erosion \[[@pone.0210922.ref013]\]. Due to unsustainable agricultural practices of intensive crop production, soil erosion is one of the main environmental concern in many sectors of Southern Europe, especially in sloping rainfed croplands. Many field-based researches performed in Spain demonstrated that agricultural practices based on herbicides and conventional tillage results in high erosion rates: Gomez et al. (2003) found that on slopes up to 20% soil erosion could reach 80 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ \[[@pone.0210922.ref014]\]; Ramos et al. (2008) measured soil profile lowering due to particle detachment of up to 0.2 ± 0.1 mm yr^−1^ along slopes ranging from 2 to 45% in an orchard conventionally tilled \[[@pone.0210922.ref008],[@pone.0210922.ref015]\]; Cerdà et al. (2009) found that soil erosion rates in citrus orchards plantations were 2 Mg ha^-1^ after 1 hour of a 5-year return period rainfall thunderstorm \[[@pone.0210922.ref016]\].

Among agricultural lands, vineyards cover about 76,000 km^2^ of the Earth surface, an area wider than Ireland, mainly oriented to wine production \[[@pone.0210922.ref017],[@pone.0210922.ref018]\]. However, about half of world vineyards surfaces is cultivated in Europe (33,000 km^2^) whose 30% is mainly concentrated in Italy (6,950 km^2^), Spain (9,670 km^2^), and France (7,870 km^2^). Vineyards are respectively 2.3%, 1.9%, and 1.2% of the country area \[[@pone.0210922.ref017],[@pone.0210922.ref018]\]. Aside from representing one of the most important cultivations in terms of local economies, income, and employment, vineyards recently gained an increasing attention since it is one of agricultural land use that causes the highest soil erosion rates \[[@pone.0210922.ref019],[@pone.0210922.ref020]\].

Soil erosion in Mediterranean vineyards {#sec003}
---------------------------------------

Due to geomorphological, climatic, and edaphic conditions together with anthropogenic factors, vineyards in Mediterranean ecosystems are particularly inclined to land degradation and soil erosion \[[@pone.0210922.ref021],[@pone.0210922.ref022]\]. Agricultural lands for vineyards are often located on hilly areas, on steep slopes, resulting in the highest measured soil erosion compared to rainfed cereals, olives groves plantations or scrublands. In fact, topography is one of the dominant factor affecting soil erosion. In addition, Mediterranean vineyards have to face high intensity rainfall events, mainly concentrated in Spring and Autumn \[[@pone.0210922.ref023]\]. As well documented, soil erosion processes are strongly influenced by the high magnitude---low frequency rainfall events which presently have to be even more considered in the climate change scenarios \[[@pone.0210922.ref021],[@pone.0210922.ref024]\]. Furthermore, Mediterranean lands are generally poor in nutrient and organic matter content which are key factors on soil stability and erodibility \[[@pone.0210922.ref025]\].

According to all studies published in the last five decades on different conventional vine croplands worldwide, Italian vineyards seems to show the highest soil erosion rate, by an average rate of 40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ \[[@pone.0210922.ref020]\]. Here, different studies were performed in conventional vineyards located in hilly regions, both using direct plot-scale measures methods (botanical benchmarks, poles, rainfall and runoff simulations) and GIS modelling techniques: in the "Chianti Classico" viticultural region (Tuscany, Central Italy), the average measured soil losses in conventional vineyards were 42.1 Mg·ha^−1^·yr^−1^\[[@pone.0210922.ref026]\]; different studies were also performed in erosion plots of NW Italy, where Tropeano (1984) directly measured rates of 47--70 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ \[[@pone.0210922.ref027]\], while Biddocu et al. (2015) observed a yearly erosion rate ranging from 10.4 to 24.8 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ in conventional and reduced tillage land management respectively \[[@pone.0210922.ref028]\]; in Sicily, by a nine-year monitoring system based on in-field pole erosion markers yearly erosion rate range from 86 to 118 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ in conventionally tilled vineyards with 16% slope \[[@pone.0210922.ref021]\].

High erosion rates in conventional viticulture is often related to the market-driven farming intensification of Mediterranean vineyards for wine production, which results in unsustainable soil management. In fact, common practices are mainly based on deep mechanical tillage and chemical weeding without tillage. Both soil management systems result in bare soil during most of the year, leaving wide areas exposed to the rainfall, with a notable increase in runoff and soil erosion rate \[[@pone.0210922.ref029],[@pone.0210922.ref030]\].

Prosecco DOCG wine production {#sec004}
-----------------------------

The international wine trade in 15 years grew by 75% in volume and doubled in value, leading in 2015 to a total volume of import equal to 98 million hectoliters \[[@pone.0210922.ref031]\]. Considering the last five years, with the exception of Champagne, sparkling wine continued to grow with an annual rate of 7% in value and 6% in volume, turning the Prosecco to an emblematic case as one of the most exported in the world \[[@pone.0210922.ref031],[@pone.0210922.ref032]\]. Specifically, Prosecco wine production boosted from 2009 after the "Protected Designation of Origin" (PDO) by labelling the Controlled Denomination of Origin (DOC), and the Controlled and Guaranteed Denomination of Origin (DOCG) areas to identify two specific growing areas. In the last decades, the Prosecco wine production has notably increased in the DOCG area due to a combination of global market demand and large investments in the region, which boosted both crop production and land use change into vineyards croplands \[[@pone.0210922.ref033]--[@pone.0210922.ref035]\]. In 2017, the Prosecco DOCG growing area was officially enrolled in the tentative list the for the UNESCO World Heritage status \[[@pone.0210922.ref032],[@pone.0210922.ref036]\]. However, the UNESCO candidacy was criticized both at academic and at civil society levels due weaknesses in terms of the socio-environmental unsustainability of Prosecco farming system \[[@pone.0210922.ref034]\].

The Prosecco DOCG vineyards increased from some 4,000 ha in 2000 to 5,700 ha in 2010, and well beyond 7,000 ha officially declared in 2016 \[[@pone.0210922.ref034],[@pone.0210922.ref036]--[@pone.0210922.ref038]\]. In the annual report of Consortium Conegliano-Valdobbiadene District in just four years (2013--2016) more than 1,000 ha of land were converted to productive vineyards \[[@pone.0210922.ref039]--[@pone.0210922.ref042]\].

Nowadays, Prosecco wine production is over 400 M and 90 M bottles respectively in the DOC and DOCG geographical areas \[[@pone.0210922.ref043]\]. According to the official regional policy document, the actual maximum allowed grape yield for Prosecco DOCG production is 13.5 Mg ha^-1^ (Veneto Region, "Disciplinare di produzione dei vini a Denominazione di Origine Controllata e Garantita" (G.U. 173, 2009/07/28; G.U. 183, 2014/08/08) \[[@pone.0210922.ref043],[@pone.0210922.ref044]\]. By the actual 90 M bottles production trend, the Prosecco DOCG annual yield seems to have already reached the production limit.

In such viticultural production context, the economic and production factors are driving drastic changes in land use, undermining an ecosystem stability based on soil system, and fueling the debate about the sustainability of vineyards cropland \[[@pone.0210922.ref034]--[@pone.0210922.ref036],[@pone.0210922.ref045]\]. Moreover, the rapid expansion of new vineyards and unsustainable intensification of agricultural practices are triggering several territorial conflicts in the Prosecco DOCG area \[[@pone.0210922.ref046]\].

The general aim of our study is to map and to estimate potential soil erosion at landscape scale in the Prosecco DOCG growing area, calculating a sort of "soil footprint" for bottled wine production. Specific aims are: i) to estimate the potential total soil erosion; ii) to identify the most critical areas in term of soil erosion rates; iii) to simulate different nature-based land management scenarios to reduce soil erosion processes and off-site impacts, applying possible mitigation measures at field scale.

Considering the complexity of the phenomenon and its implications at socio-economic and environmental level, there is an urgent need for a first estimation of the amount, as much as the potential rate of soil erosion, at agricultural landscape scale. Furthermore, modelled erosion rate at a very detailed scale and simulated nature-based scenarios would represent a scientific contribute to support and design sustainable land management for wine production, especially in sensitive areas where soil erosion could be over the tolerable threshold \[[@pone.0210922.ref011]\].

The Prosecco DOCG viticultural area {#sec005}
-----------------------------------

The study area is geographically defined by the Prosecco DOCG wine production region, which spans 215 km^2^ in the North-East sector of Italy (Province of Treviso), and it encompasses fifteen small-medium Municipalities, in a scattered urban-agricultural territorial matrix \[[@pone.0210922.ref034],[@pone.0210922.ref035]\]. Vineyard cropland presently occupies the 32% of the DOCG area, representing one of most diffuse cultivation (Figs [1a](#pone.0210922.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#pone.0210922.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Vineyards distribution in the Prosecco DOCG area. (B) Geographical and geomorphological setting of the Prosecco DOCG area.](pone.0210922.g001){#pone.0210922.g001}

![Percentage of area covered by principal land use classes in the Prosecco DOCG zone.\
More of 30% of DOCG territory is covered by vineyards.](pone.0210922.g002){#pone.0210922.g002}

The landscape has elevation ranging from 60 to 500 m a.s.l., mainly dominated by 70% of hilly terrain, and 28% of alluvial plain, while only 2% is mountainous ([Fig 1b](#pone.0210922.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The wide and fragmented agricultural landscape is currently dominated by intensive Prosecco cropland (about 86% of the whole cropping system---Figs [1b](#pone.0210922.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#pone.0210922.g002){ref-type="fig"}) which is extended both in the upper alluvial plain and in the hilly areas, which are often scarcely accessible and have steep slopes. In the hilly region, modifications in geomorphology and, therefore, changes in the drainage systems, are often related to crop production intensification and to the high levels of mechanization and standardization required; hence, modern hydraulic-agrarian layouts by vertical ploughing with vineyard rows setup along the steepest slope are now often preferred. On the contrary, contour farming by traditional or modern agricultural terraces are limited, and have been substantially reduced in the past years \[[@pone.0210922.ref034]--[@pone.0210922.ref036]\].

According to Köppen climate classification, the Prosecco DOCG area is at the transition between a temperate oceanic climate (Cfb) and a Mediterranean type with hot dry-summer (Csa). According to Thornthwaite (1948) climate classification is B3 Humid (60--80 moisture index). Mean precipitation is 1,200 mm yr^-1^ and average temperature is 12.7° C.

Bedrock in the study area spans from Mesozoic dolostone and limestone to Upper Miocene conglomerates (Conglomerato del Montello), sandstone and marls \[[@pone.0210922.ref047]\].

Fourteen landscape-soil units characterize the study area, ranging from fans, alluvial terraces and valley fills by Prealpine streams of the Last Glaciation with leached soils (C1), to steep hillslopes in conglomerate, with shallow and poorly developed soils (H1), and to long and steep mountain slopes in well-stratified, moderately resistant limestone, with moderately deep and leached soils with clay illuviation (V2) \[[@pone.0210922.ref048]\]. All landscape-soil units of Prosecco DOCG area are listed in [Table 1](#pone.0210922.t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0210922.t001

###### The landscape-soil units in the Prosecco DOCG area (after ARPAV, 2008).

![](pone.0210922.t001){#pone.0210922.t001g}

  Landscape and soils characteristics                                                                                                                         Landscape-Soil Unit
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Fans, alluvial terraces and valley fills by Prealpine streams of the Last Glaciation with carbonate-depleted soils and clay accumulation at depth.          (C1)
  Same landforms as C1 with poorly developed soils showing no carbonate depletion                                                                             (C2)
  Gravelly plain of the Piave River with carbonate-depleted and rubified soils with clay accumulation                                                         (P1)
  Same landforms as P1 with carbonate-depleted soils                                                                                                          (P2)
  Same landforms as P1 with poorly developed soils and incipient carbonate depletion                                                                          (P6)
  Fine-grained alluvial plain of the Monticano and Meschio rivers, with poorly developed soils and incipient carbonate depletion                              (M3)
  Terminal moraines older than the Last Glaciation with moderately thick, carbonate depleted and rubified soils with clay accumulation                        (G1)
  Terminal moraines of the Last Glaciation with moderately developed, thin soils                                                                              (G2)
  Steep hillslopes in conglomerate bedrock, with thin and poorly developed soils                                                                              (H1)
  Low-gradient hillslopes in conglomerate bedrock, with strongly carbonate-depleted, rubified soils with clay accumulation                                    (H2)
  Steep hillslopes in sandstone bedrock, with moderately thick and moderately developed soils                                                                 (H3)
  Low-gradient hillslopes in marls and siltite bedrock, with moderately thick and moderately developed soils                                                  (H4)
  Long and steep mountain slopes in massive and hard limestone, with thin and poorly developed soils                                                          (V1)
  Long and steep mountain slopes in well-stratified, moderately resistant limestone, with moderately thick, carbonate-depleted soils with clay accumulation   (V2)

Material and methods {#sec006}
====================

RUSLE model {#sec007}
-----------

In the past different models and field-based approaches were developed to estimate and to measure soil erosion \[[@pone.0210922.ref020]\]. Among them, the use of empirical models combined with spatial data processed into Geographical Information Systems (GIS) is the widest tool to quantitatively estimate and map soil erosion rates at basin and landscape scales \[[@pone.0210922.ref049]\]. To estimate soil erosion in the study area, we adopted the Revised Universal Loss Equation (RUSLE) defined by Renard *et al*. \[[@pone.0210922.ref050]\], and derived from the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), previously proposed by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) \[[@pone.0210922.ref051]\]. RUSLE is the most widely-used empirical model for soil erosion estimation at landscape scale \[[@pone.0210922.ref009],[@pone.0210922.ref012],[@pone.0210922.ref052],[@pone.0210922.ref053]\]. It was also tested in several study cases in Mediterranean context, both at basin and landscape scale \[[@pone.0210922.ref028],[@pone.0210922.ref054]--[@pone.0210922.ref056]\]. Moreover, in European Union RUSLE model are presently used to assess land-management scenarios, incorporating mitigation measures such as the Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition (GAEC) of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) \[[@pone.0210922.ref010],[@pone.0210922.ref057]\].

RUSLE model is based on the main factors which strongly contribute to soil erosion processes, combining data about topography, soils, rainfall, and land use in a GIS environment. It performs a spatial simulation of the erosion processes estimating soil erosion in terms of Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^. According to quality and geometric resolution of spatial data, by running the RUSLE model it is possible to identify the magnitude of soil erosion processes at landscape scale and map it \[[@pone.0210922.ref009]\]. The RUSLE model is based on the equation: $$A = R*K*LS*C*P$$ where A is the computed average soil erosion rate estimation per unit area (Mg·ha^−1^·yr^−1^), R is the rainfall and runoff erosivity factor (MJ·mm·ha^−1^·h^−1^·yr^−1^); K represent the soil erodibility factor (Mg h·MJ^−1^·mm^−1^); L represents the slope length factor while S, the slope steepness factor; C, the cover-management practice factor, and P, the support practice factor.

To perform RUSLE model we collected and modelled spatial and temporal data for each factor: i) meteorological data based on 20 local weather stations (R factor); ii) pedological data about the erodibility of soils and its susceptibility to erosion (K factor); high resolution topographic data (LS factor); and land use data at regional scale (C factor).

To calculate R values for each of the 20 weather stations (ARPAV) we wrote a specific algorithm run in R software (R Core Team, 2016), performing a intensity rainfall analysis on 10 years of time-series. According to Wishmeier and Smith (1978) and revision by Renard et al. \[[@pone.0210922.ref050]\] we used the formula that represents the best fit for such regime ([S1 Appendix](#pone.0210922.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Fig 1](#pone.0210922.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

Spatial data for C factor which defines the type of land cover that influences soil erodibility were extracted from the IV Level of CORINE-based dataset at regional scale (2012). To calculate C factor for Prosecco vineyards, we adopted conservative values ranging from 0.12 for conventional vineyards (ARPAV, 2007) to 0.04 for nature-based land management scenario of 100% grassed inter-row vineyard \[[@pone.0210922.ref058]\]. Input data sources and overall workflow methodology for calculating all RUSLE factors are summarized in [Fig 3](#pone.0210922.g003){ref-type="fig"}.

![Data input and workflow methodology for soil erosion estimation performed by RUSLE model.\
In red data inputs; in blue model outputs.](pone.0210922.g003){#pone.0210922.g003}

Due to some limitations in estimating LS factor several GIS-modelling techniques were adopted and tested to improve LS estimation \[[@pone.0210922.ref059]--[@pone.0210922.ref062]\]. To compensate possible overestimation for LS factor we adjusted the slope length (λ), setting the unit contributing area (UCA) on a threshold of 5 ha basin. Therefore, all stream networks greater than 5 ha were automatically excluded for LS calculation, limiting possible overestimations. Moreover, LiDAR DTM at 1-m cell size shows the morphology of all anthropic features, as i.e. terraced landforms and little narrow streets: the slope tool reflects this kind of terrain morphology, reducing all the values along the hillside length by every of each break-slope ([S1 Appendix](#pone.0210922.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2 Fig](#pone.0210922.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

RUSLE analysis and soil erosion mapping {#sec008}
---------------------------------------

To perform spatial analysis under conventional land management scenario we analyzed the potential soil erosion in terms of magnitude (Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^) and total loss (Mg yr^-1^). GIS tools allow not only to estimate potential erosion values but also to display where they are located. Moreover, they provide information about the land use class related to each potential soil erosion value.

We reclassified RUSLE output values in 4 classes: low value (0--4 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^), medium value (4--10 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^), high value (10--40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^1^), very high value (more of 40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^). By RUSLE analysis we evaluated land use influence on soil erosion phenomenon. We also evaluate the potential soil erosion at Municipality scale in order to highlight the wine-producing district most exposed to potential erosion processes.

After total loss estimation (Mg yr^-1^) in Prosecco vineyards, we estimated what could be the impact in terms of potential erosion on a single bottle of sparkling wine (0.75 L), by aiming to calculate a sort of "soil footprint" for wine production. To do that we analyzed the actual trend of official production of bottled Prosecco DOCG (2015--2018) together with the official policy document for grape production approved by the Veneto Region \[[@pone.0210922.ref043],[@pone.0210922.ref044]\].

Soil erosion under different nature-based land management scenarios {#sec009}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Within the CAP framework, EU promoted the adoption of "best practices" in soil management to control erosion processes by keeping the land under "Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition" (GAEC). Different landscapes features such as grass cover, dry-stone walls, reverse-slope benches on one side, and hedgerows or buffer strips to reduce runoff volume and protect habitats, are included in GAEC standards \[[@pone.0210922.ref012],[@pone.0210922.ref063]\]. We therefore performed four different land management scenario simulations at Prosecco DOCG scale, by adopting four different nature-based mitigation measures to increase agricultural sustainability and to protect surface water from loose of herbicides and pesticides: hedgerows, grassed buffer, and a grass cover between inter-rows of vineyards.

In scenario 1 we assigned a conventional grass (C factor 0.005) buffer zone, of 5 m from tail lift of rivers and streams with a minimum value of 2^nd^ order; in scenario 2: we assigned 3.5-m hedgerows of shrub (C factor 0,003) as buffer filter strips around the vineyards; in scenario 3 we modeled a combined scenario summarizing the effects of scenario 1 and scenario 2. Finally, in the fourth one, we simulate a complete greening land management scenario, without the application of herbicides: we simulate to keep grass cover in 100% of vine inter-rows during all seasons. According to Bazzoffi et al. (2017) we used 0.04 value C cover for grassed inter-row vineyard management \[[@pone.0210922.ref058]\]

Results {#sec010}
=======

Soil erosion estimation under conventional land management scenario {#sec011}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

RUSLE analysis showed that the total soil erosion estimation for the Prosecco DOCG area can reach 411.266 Mg yr^-1^, by a rate of 19.5 Mg ha yr^-1^ on average. Beyond this, more of 70% of the total surface showed a potential soil erosion between 0 and 4 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, 12% is between 10 and 40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, while more than 11% is more 40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ ([Fig 4a](#pone.0210922.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Percentage of the area in RUSLE erosion classes: low erosion (0--4 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^), medium erosion (4--10 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^), high erosion (10--40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^) and very high erosion (\>40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^). (B) Percentage of potential soil erosion from RUSLE modelling in different land use classes. (C) Total Soil erosion estimation in Mg yr^-1^ along the landscapes-soil units (See [Table 1](#pone.0210922.t001){ref-type="table"}). (D) Landscapes-soil units (See [Table 1](#pone.0210922.t001){ref-type="table"}) and surfaces (ha) in the Prosecco DOCG. (E) Soil erosion rate estimation in Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ along the landscapes-soil units (See [Table 1](#pone.0210922.t001){ref-type="table"}). (F) Soil erosion estimation in the six different land-management scenarios.](pone.0210922.g004){#pone.0210922.g004}

The model shows zones with low values near to 0 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ mainly in the gravelly alluvial plain, grassland, forests or slope near 0° degrees; conversely, the highest potential erosion rate values (more of 400 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^) are distributed on steepest slopes, mostly on bare soil areas. Generally, potential erosion rate with higher intensity (\>40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^) is clustered on long and steep slopes, characterized by agricultural activities ([Fig 5](#pone.0210922.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Here, specific land use determines different effects on potential soil erosion rate: olive groves (68.9 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^), vineyards (43.7 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^), "other permanent crops" (43.9 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^). As expected, potential soil erosion rate is more intensive on hilly landscapes, characterized by vineyards cropland, as it shown in Figs [4b, 4c](#pone.0210922.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0210922.g005){ref-type="fig"}.

![Map of potential soil erosion rate in the Prosecco DOCG area represented in four classes.](pone.0210922.g005){#pone.0210922.g005}

If we consider the total soil erosion modelled for all the Prosecco DOCG area, the RUSLE analysis shows that vineyards could reach 300,000 Mg yr^-1^, which contributes to the 73% of all the erosion potential in the whole area ([Fig 4b](#pone.0210922.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Assuming an average soil bulk density of 1.3--1.5 g cm^-3^ soil lowering in Prosecco vineyards could reach 3.3--2.9 mm yr^-1^. Therefore, if the average of the declared wine production in the last years is about 90 M bottles, a single bottle of Prosecco DOCG sparkling wine may embody a "soil footprint" on the territory of about 3.3 kg yr^-1^ ([Table 2](#pone.0210922.t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0210922.t002

###### Estimation of potential soil erosion in different land management scenarios and metric units.

![](pone.0210922.t002){#pone.0210922.t002g}

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Scenarios Class and Units                                                     Scenario 0\                         Scenario 1\                              Scenario 2\                                     Scenario 3\                 Scenario 4\                   Scenario 5\
                                                                                conventional vineyards management   5 m buffer strip around stream network   3.5 m buffer hedgerow strips around vineyards   (Scenario 1 + Scenario 2)   100% grass cover inter-rows   (Scenario 3 + Scenario 4)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------
  **DOCG surface**\                                                             411,266                             378,410                                  370,098                                         350,398                     211,330                       150,462
  **Mg yr^-1^**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  **DOCG surface**\                                                             19.5                                18.0                                     17.6                                            16.6                        10.0                          7.1
  **Mg ha-1 yr^-1^**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  **Vineyards**\                                                                300,183                             300,183                                  300,183                                         300,183                     101,300                       101,300
  **Mg yr^-1^**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  **Vineyards**\                                                                43.7                                43.7                                     43.7                                            43.7                        14.6                          14.6
  **Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  **% vineyards**\                                                              73                                  73                                       73                                              73                          47.4                          47.4
  **Mg yr^-1^**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  **Soil lowering in vineyards (bulk density 1.3--1.5 g/cm^3^) in mm yr^-1^**   3.3--2.9                            3.4--2.9                                 3.4--2.9                                        3.4--2.9                    1.1--1.0                      1.1--1.0

  **Soil footprint kg bottle^-1^ yr^-1^**                                       3.3                                 3.3                                      3.3                                             3.3                         1.1                           1.1
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Soil erosion estimation on landscape soil units {#sec012}
-----------------------------------------------

In the study area, soil erosion seems to be potentially higher in soil unit systems H4 and H1 which represent soils in hilly landscapes ([Fig 4c](#pone.0210922.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, more than the 66% of soil erosion potential is focused in the hilly sector of the Prosecco DOCG area. Furthermore, H1 plus H4 represent more than 51% of all territory surface ([Fig 4d](#pone.0210922.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

As it is illustrated in [Fig 4e](#pone.0210922.g004){ref-type="fig"}, if we consider only soil erosion potential expressed by hectares (Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^) the soil system showing the highest values is H3, losing more than 35 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, while H4 potentially lose 23.6 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^. However, H3 such as G1 landscape soil units have limited extension in the study area, so that their contribution to total soil erosion is very low ([Fig 4D and 4E](#pone.0210922.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

In the Prosecco wine district, the highest soil erosion potential is localized in the municipality of Farra di Soligo which covers about the 6.9% of total Prosecco DOCG. Here, potential total soil erosion is 70,560 Mg yr^-1^ representing about the 17% of potential soil erosion. The municipality of Valdobbiadene shows 16.5% of total erosion, over the 12.5% of DOCG surface. The Conegliano DOCG area contributes to 9.9% of total erosion, with its 41,324 Mg yr^-1^ but over the 43% of total surface. In fact, the mean potential soil erosion per hectare is 13.6 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, while for Farra di Soligo is about 3 times (47.7 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^). The Valdobbiadene Municipality shows 25.7 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, while Vidor show a quite high value (38.2 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^) but its surface contributes only to the 2.2% of DOCG surface.

Nature-based land management scenarios {#sec013}
--------------------------------------

In the first simulated sustainable scenario, 5 m grassed buffer filter-strips modelled around rivers and streams (197 ha) show a total erosion potential of 378,416 Mg yr^-1^, representing a reduction of the 7.9% of soil erosion. In the second scenario, a reduction of 41.167 Mg yr^-1^ (10%) in potential soil erosion rate was obtained by simulating a mitigation measure of 3.5 m of hedgerows around vineyards, accounting for a total of 645 ha. An important reduction in potential soil erosion is obtained by summarizing the mitigation effects of buffer filter-strips, both around the river networks and vineyards plots: soil loss erosion may be reduced of 14.8%, which corresponds to 60,867 Mg yr^-1^ of soil potentially preserved ([Fig 3f](#pone.0210922.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#pone.0210922.t002){ref-type="table"}).

However, the most sustainable scenario in our analyses is represented by simulating 100% grass cover in vine inter-rows. In this case, the total potential erosion in the Prosecco DOCG area would be reduced to 207,100 Mg yr^-1^, saving about the 50% of soil. In vineyards a general decrease of almost 3 times (from 300,000 to 101,325 Mg yr^-1^) is also demonstrated, reducing on average the erosion rate from 43.7 to 14.6 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^. In this completely greening scenario total erosion related to vine production in the all Prosecco DOCG area is reduced from 73% to 47%. In the greening scenario of 100% grass cover the soil footprint of a bottle of Prosecco would be 1.1 kg yr^-1^.

All land management scenarios simulated by RUSLE modelling and different metrics to represent potential soil loss are summarized in [Table 2](#pone.0210922.t002){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

According to estimation by Cerdan et al. (2010), the mean erosion rate in Italy is 2.3 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ \[[@pone.0210922.ref013]\]; in our study we estimate that in the Prosecco DOCG area the potential erosion rate modelled is 19.5 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, a magnitude of erosion rate which could be, depending on different land-management scenario, up to 8.5 times higher considering the above mentioned study.

Modelled estimations show soil erosion rate 1.3 times higher than in the Aosta valley vineyard plots (NW Italy), in a similar morphological context and agricultural management practices \[[@pone.0210922.ref028]\]. According to Aiello et al. (2015) \[[@pone.0210922.ref055]\], which computed a modified RUSLE model for complex terrain (RUSLE3D) along a highly-erodible hilly landscape in Basilicata (Southern Italy), the mean annual soil erosion in the Bradano basin is 31.80 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, which is 1.6 higher than values estimated in the Prosecco DOCG area.

This study confirmed the key role of vineyards in soil erosion processes, contributing to the highest values (\>40 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^), mainly clustered in the hilly areas, especially on steep slopes (Figs [5](#pone.0210922.g005){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#pone.0210922.g006){ref-type="fig"}). This is the case in the areas of Valdobbiadene and Farra di Soligo (Province of Treviso) which account for the 16.5% and the 17% of the total soil erosion in the Prosecco DOCG. The average erosion rate we modelled for conventional land-management scenario in Prosecco vineyards is 43.7 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^, which is 31 times higher than the upper limit of tolerable soil erosion threshold defined for Europe by Verhejen et al. (2009) \[[@pone.0210922.ref011]\]. On the contrary, in the complete greening land management scenario of 100% grass cover the potential erosion rate would be reduced to 10 times the upper limit of tolerable soil erosion threshold. Similar results based on the RUSLE model were found by Prosdocimi et al (2016) in the Lierza river basin of the Prosecco DOCG area \[[@pone.0210922.ref019]\].

![Sample area of S. Stefano di Barbozza (Valdobbiadene Municipality).\
Upper left: Aerial photo of the village and its surrounding (image modified from "Regione del Veneto---L.R. n. 28/76 Formazione della Carta Tecnica Regionale"). Upper right: DTM of the same area. Lower inset: map of potential soil erosion from RUSLE modelling. Polygons with hatching indicate vineyards.](pone.0210922.g006){#pone.0210922.g006}

The potential erosion rate estimated in Prosecco DOCG vineyards is quite similar to the ones calculated for the "Chianti Classico" viticultural region (Tuscany, Central Italy), where RUSLE model was validated with field data and measures in 566 experimental sites monitored over six years, and it showed very good performances. The average measured soil loss in "Chianti Classico" vineyards was 42.1 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ against the 43.7 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ modelled for Prosecco DOCG vineyards \[[@pone.0210922.ref026]\]. However, if we assume a wine production trend close to the limit authorized by the official policy document \[[@pone.0210922.ref044]\], the soil footprint for the Chianti Classico is about 6.4 kg every single bottle.

Other results performed in experimental plots in sloping vineyards in Germany (Mosel Valley), Eastern Spain (Les Alcusses Valley), and Southwestern Sicily (Agrigento) confirmed soil erosion under conventional land management may range from 19 to 102 Mg ha^-1^ yr^-1^ \[[@pone.0210922.ref021],[@pone.0210922.ref064]--[@pone.0210922.ref066]\].

It is worth noting that we performed the most conservative scenario for soil erosion estimation in a conventional vineyard, by using a C standard value of 0.12 for vineyards for RUSLE analyses, not taking into account direct effects of possible new changes to modern agrarian-hydraulic layouts, where terrain morphology and drainage system are strongly modified by vineyards row setup along the steepest slope to facilitate agricultural operations \[[@pone.0210922.ref067],[@pone.0210922.ref068]\].

In fact, particular concern is presently given to new vine plantations which are increasing on hillslopes of the Prosecco DOCG area \[[@pone.0210922.ref035],[@pone.0210922.ref036],[@pone.0210922.ref046]\]. As it is widely documented they trigger to extreme erosion rates due to drastic changes in soil physical properties through heavy levelling operations, deep ploughing, trampling, and down-slope orientation of vine-rows \[[@pone.0210922.ref069],[@pone.0210922.ref070]\]. Moreover, inter-rows maintenance with bare soil or soil scarcely vegetated by grass cover (5--30%), result in heavy runoff and, therefore, increasing soil erosion rates \[[@pone.0210922.ref027],[@pone.0210922.ref028]\]. Different studies highlight that new vine plantations strongly contributes to high erosion risk by increasing rates up to 30 times higher than the upper threshold for tolerable erosion suggested in Europe \[[@pone.0210922.ref011],[@pone.0210922.ref069],[@pone.0210922.ref070]\].

High soil erosion rate may exacerbate in-site effects significantly affecting crop production in soil quality and fertility reduction by decrease in nutrients and organic matter \[[@pone.0210922.ref011],[@pone.0210922.ref012],[@pone.0210922.ref053],[@pone.0210922.ref071]\]. Moreover, considering the emerging climate change scenarios in Mediterranean regions, an increase in frequency of extreme rainfall events in spring and autumn, especially after dry periods, may amplify off-site impacts on steep slopes by soil water erosion and heavy runoff \[[@pone.0210922.ref072]--[@pone.0210922.ref075]\]. Off-site impacts are related to non-point source pollution from agricultural fields: pesticide and fertilizers runoff into stream and river network, contamination of groundwater resources, and air pollution by emission of greenhouse gasses such as CO~2~, CH~4~ and N~2~O \[[@pone.0210922.ref009],[@pone.0210922.ref011],[@pone.0210922.ref076]\]. This suggest that in mid- long-term degradation in ecosystem functioning could strongly affect agricultural productivity by drastic reduction in nutrients, organic matter, water capacity and biota.

As it is widely recognized soils are the base of a wide-set of ecosystem good and services which are fundamental for human needs: food production, drinking water quality, water purification, hydrogeological risk control, biodiversity and carbon stock shrinkage. Hence, erosion processes directly lead to degradation and loss of ecosystem services, undermining soil sustainability as recognized both in the seven soil functions defined by the European Commission (2006) and the land-related 2030 UN Sustainable Development Goals \[[@pone.0210922.ref040],[@pone.0210922.ref041]\]. Moreover, the European Union brought this issue into the current environmental policy agenda by including soil erosion among the eight soil threats listed within the Soil Thematic Strategy of the European Commission (EC, 2006) and in different policy developments such as the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), Europe 2020, and the 7th Environmental Action Programme \[[@pone.0210922.ref005]\].

Walking pathways by nature-based agricultural practices {#sec015}
-------------------------------------------------------

The four simulations of sustainable land management scenarios which are included in the GAEC standards show that minor variations in land use could significantly change the total soil loss in the study area. The combination of 5 m grassed buffer filter-strips together with 3,5 m of hedgerows around vineyards potentially preserve 60,867 Mg yr^-1^ of soil. Moreover, as reported in an experimental trial performed in the Prosecco DOCG area, hedgerows represent also an effective mitigation measure to reduce up the 95--98% the spray drift effect of pesticide from vineyards \[[@pone.0210922.ref077]\].

On the other hand, the forth sustainable scenario which simulate to shift from intensive herbicide application to a 100% inter-row vine grass cover during all seasons time demonstrates the potential effectiveness of this nature-based solution, by reducing soil erosion rate within Prosecco DOCG vineyards of 50%. Results of the simulated mitigation effect are not so different from those derived from experimental measures at field-scale in Sicilian vineyards, where different cover crops sowed in vine inter-rows reduced soil erosion by 68% compared with conventional land management \[[@pone.0210922.ref021]\]. Similar results were also found in Spain through different erosion measures under simulated rainfall where cover crop of *Secale sp*. and *Brachipodium sp*. showed a significant reduction in soil erosion \[[@pone.0210922.ref078],[@pone.0210922.ref079]\]; another immediate effectiveness of field-scale mitigation measures is represented by the use of barley straw mulch in Mediterranean vineyards which reduces the median erosion from 2.81 to 0.63 80,458 Mg yr^-1^ \[[@pone.0210922.ref022]\]. The most effective mitigation effects at field-scale seems to be the use of straw as mulch together with no-tillage strategy which can reduce soil erosion rate of two orders of magnitude \[[@pone.0210922.ref013]\].

In conventional land management scenario of vineyard croplands such as the Prosecco DOCG, mitigation measures and best management practices should be adopted in the GAEC framework. They also provide economic incentives to farmers which implement in-site measures like hedgerows and/or grassed buffer filter strips, dry-stone walls terraces, contour farming, and strip cropping to control soil erosion processes in vineyard cropland and to reduce off-site impacts.

Conclusions {#sec016}
===========

The RUSLE model was applied to estimate the potential total soil erosion in the Prosecco DOCG, by identifying the most critical zones and by simulating five different land-management scenarios at landscape scale ([Table 2](#pone.0210922.t002){ref-type="table"}). This is the first estimation of soil erosion performed at Prosecco DOCG scale. This study highlights the role of Prosecco wine production in potentially high soil erosion processes, which can contribute to the 73% of total erosion in the DOCG area, by in-field rate that is about 31 times higher than the upper limit of tolerable soil erosion threshold defined for Europe. This study confirmed the growing concern of scientific community about soil erosion in conventional land management vineyards.

The estimated erosion rate suggests that i) in mid- long-term period degradation in ecosystem functioning could strongly affect agricultural productivity by drastic reduction in nutrients, organic matter, water capacity and biota; ii) off-site effects such as leaching of agricultural pollutants and potential erosion risk may affect at multiple scale in the territory; iii) nature-based land management practices are very performative mitigation measures to control soil erosion processes.

Using a RUSLE GIS-based approach we modelled a sort of "soil footprint" for producing a single bottle of Prosecco DOCG sparkling wine in conventional land management scenario, which is about 3.3 kg of soil every year. On the other hand, nature-based land management scenarios such as the 100% grass cover in inter-rows showed a reduction of the soil footprint to 1.1 kg/bottle.

RUSLE estimation on potential soil erosion in the Prosecco DOCG viticultural area suggests that an integrated and public monitoring system is needed in the area, by implementing direct/indirect field measures with spatial analyses at agricultural landscape scale.
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###### Data set and RUSLE calculation.

Description of R, LS and K factors.
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###### R factor map.

Map showing R factor values and weather stations in the Prosecco DOCG.

(TIF)
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###### LS factor map.

Map showing LS factor values in the Prosecco DOCG: reduction of LS values is visible along terraced landforms, and 0 values along the main stream networks.

(TIF)
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Click here for additional data file.
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